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LOCKPORT AGAIN OBSERVES APPLE WEEK 
Big Parade Will Usher 

In Fourth Annual Show 
., •• • • • wmmmmmmmmmmmtmmtmmm 

Eight Day Exhibition And Sale Of Some 
Of County's Finest Fruit O p e n s -

Merchants Will Display Too. 
Lockport and surrounding towns, merchant* a n d manufac-

turer* aa well a« Patron* of Husbandry Granges a n d orcherdists, 
are all in readiness to pay fiting homage tomorrow and 
throughout the coming week, to h o m e grown Niagara County 
,P Ple». the "king of fruits." 

The city'a fourth annual A p p l e W e e k observance will 
„pcn with a dec idedly worth while parade through the prin-
cipal streets at two o'clock tomorrow afternoon, the inaugura-
tion of the central apple exhibition and aale in the former 
I'n-rlden-Weaver store in Pine street, and a showing o f unique 
and attractive displays of the finest grade* of Niagara County 
Irown apples in the show w i n d o w s of the great majority of 
M wn street stores from Elm street to the Big Bridge. 

The line of march for the par-.J. Kelley general chairman of the 
,uir'wttl be from West Avenue Park Apple Week observance, has promls-
Ihrough West Main street. Main „ , j ^ j ^ 0 ^ ^ ipieqdld aasur-

r,rt East Avenue, Washburn, Oen- \ . ... 
\ r aid Ptoe streets to Richmond • " • • * cooperation upon the parts 

e . l and OnUrlo streets where \<* " " various Oranges and the 
ana w«. ntatand : growers themselves. Lest year, 

., procession will disband . m ^ ^ p f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The Parade Perasatlon. posed of, and this year the pros-

i ;e parade wUl move In four di- pects are for a much greater total. 
iif »itn Jack Carlisle a* mar- The apples will be packed in 

,' and will include the Lockport bushels, half bushels and pecks as 
I'vewrane High Scbool bands, well as In still smaller cartons, 

Hoard of Commerce fruit com- while a central table win contain 
,e which sponsors Apple Week, IJust as wide a variety of the highest 

, , - orrin C. Blount and the!trade fruit for sale by the doaen 
.'••iion Council, the subordinate end In similar small quantities. 

, ;s of Husbandry Oranges, Nl- Orowers will pay the Board of Com-
•i c unty apple growers, fleets nerce fruit committee a commi*-

' > orages In the county, local ston of ten percent to cover the cost 
nearby merchants, business,0' toe undertaking. 

in! firms, automobile sale*men l Exhibition All the Week. 
.r.ufscturers . „ , i The eahlWtlon and sale, opening 

i ..,:••.• Pomona Orange'Master tomorrow afternoon, will remain 
'"V J K»S^^wmE£ n o p e n th">"»h««t all of next week. Albert Foote, William O. „ , , , n m r t M o n < J t y Md Tuesday 

quantities of the finest grade apples 
will be distributed as samples In of-
fice* and business place* through-
out the city as specimens of the 

idden-Weaver quarters will jMdntoshes, Spies, Delicious and 
largest, most varied and of other high grade apples now being 

i :.i:itv vpt attempted. Harry grown and marketed by Niagara 

a 
ard John Berent are la 

i: -rr ol the four respective par-
.-'•'•; :ons. 
• apple exhibition and sale In 

County orchardist*. 
Each Of the several subordinate 

Oranges will provide salespeople for 
the different day* throughout the 
week, and the plan of conducting 
the exhibition and sale contem-
plate* standardising the Niagara 
County peek as to grades of quality 
and sue, while ail powers are be-
ing urged to have their name and 
address on the apples they exhibit, 
and sell. The store management 
will be under the direct supervision 
of Mrs. John A. Hall of the Buhl-
men reed. 

With the afternoon parade and 
the opening of the apple exhibition 
and sale tomorrow efternoao, will 
also come the apple displays In the 
windows of Mam street and other 
downtown mercha n ts, end several 
stores have also been enlisted ee 
•alee agents for the home grown 
fruit, gome beautiful window dis-
plays arc promised, end some quite 
out Of the ordinary, that will repay 
a trip of mspeotion. Mitchell E. 
Hunslnger is chairman of the win-
dow display committee. 

Bagger and Better in 1931. 
At a final Joint meeting of the 

fruit committee end the Orange 
masters held last evening in the 
Board of Commerce rooms, it was 
voted to begin the campaign for 
nest years observance Immediately 
upon the conclusion of the 1930 
Apple Week, end to endeavor to en-
list the cooperation of not only the 
Oranges and growers* as thus far. 
but to Include the Niagara County 
Home Bureau, the apple storages, 
evaporators and other allied Inter-
ests In the undertaking. 

It was also decided to next year 
embark upon a wider scope and 
more Intensive advertising cam-
paign that Lockport's Apple Week 
may prove an attraction for not 
only the people of Niagara County 
but for residents of all Western New 
York, that the feme of Niagara 
County grown apples may be more 
greatly widened, and that Apple 
Week may eventually be put on a 
per with some of the similar ex-
positions sponsored by leading Pa-
cific Coast cities. 

Tide Of This Might Well Be: 
'How Editors Get An Education' 

T h e y D o n ' t K n o w E 
AH That, A n d 

Answers A n d 

Real ly , But Publ ic Asks T h e m 
T h e y H a v e T o Look U p 

T h e y R e m e m b e r 'Cm. 

The celery Industry In southern 
California has survived skyrocketing 
of land values end Is made to pay 
returns on ground worth from $6,000 
to $10,000 an acre. 

Editors end newspaper men ere 
supposed to here a liberal education 
and be thoroughly informed on ell 
subjects at all times, but it takes 
only a short experience on the ques-
tion desk of the Union-gun and 
Journal to convince even the most 
sospnisticsted newspaper man that 
what he doesn't know would fill a 
large-sized encyclopaedis-

Aa an intelligence ten, the ques-
tions propounded would suit even a 
personage like Thomas A. Edison, 
seeking a protege, or a college presi-
dent testing the mental qualifica-
tions of his student body. The 
questions concern every conceivable 
subject from pinochle to the World 
Court. 

Of Course They Never Kid'. 
Frequently we are asked to decide 

wagers, and decisions in such cases 
are dangerous, if wrong. School 
children seek help with their les-
sons, radio fans ask about programs 
and stations, and wags call up fre-
quently In an evident effort to con-
found the editor. The slogan seems 
to be: "If you don't know, ask the 
editor." 

"Why shouldn't I ask the editor?" 
said one voice, evidently that of a 
little girl. "Editors know every-
thing." 

But, after conning over our an-
swers to a day's questions, we are 
convinced we don't. 

For Instance, yesterday a voice 
asked: 

"Who flew across the Atlantic with 
Ruth Elder?" 

We were about to eay Lindbergh, 
but recalled In time that Ruth Elder 
did not get across the Atlantic at 
all. 

'Is Chicago time two hours earl-
ier than Lockport time?' was an-
other query. We though we were 
real clever when we were able to re-
ply that Chicago time Is an hour 
earlier. 

Agriculture came next. "Is a 
quince a bush or a tree?" was the 
question, "to decide a little bet." We 
thought It was a bush but the dic-

tionary said It was a "tree or shrub." 
Appetite of Fruit Fly. 

Boon a woman wanted to know 
whether "the Mediterranean fruit 
fly would eat her washing on the 
line." We have no orange groves 
In Florida, so had to give up on that 
one. 

"When was America discovered?" 
and "When did the Civil War end?" 
were easy. 

The old and familiar one, "When 
did Timothy E. Ellsworth die?" 
stumped us. We have always been 
a good Republican but had to con-
sult the "morgue." 

Then came "How old Is Jack 
Dempsey?" The sport desk said 
"36". To the query "When did Oor-
bett fight Sullivan?" we had to say: 
"Long before we were born." 

Perhaps the recent world series 
was responsible for two questions on 
baseball. The first was "What teams 
played in the 1928 aeries?" and the 
other was "How do you pronounce 
and spell 'McOlllicuddy'?" We had 
to consult the sport records on the 
first question and we at first want-
ed to put only one T in McOllli-
cuddy. 

"How far is It to Lima, Peru?" 
was answered "about 4,000 miles." 
"How far Is It to the moon?" pre-
sented greater difficult ties. 

We were beginning to get a little 
disgusted when a woman called up 
and said: % 

"There Is a whistle blowing some-
where. Do you know anything 
about it?" 

Might Use an Earthquake. 
Then a male voice declared his 

house in Slay ton Settlement road 
was shaken twice during last night 
and asked: 

"Is there an earthquake in Gas-
port?'' 

"Well, you have had a little bit 
of everything down there during the 

[last few weeks," we answered. "Per-
haps a small tremor did hit Gas-
port." 

And then we "signed off." 

Coste Pleated By 
American Welcome 

Noted French Aviator Land* 
Havre sad I* Met by Hi* 

Wife. 

at 

HAVRE, France, Oct. 34. (/P) — 
Captain Dieudonne Coste. trans-
Atlantic flight hero, debarked from 
the liner France incognito at 8 
A. M .today and his much advertised 
marital difficulties were immediate-
ly smothered in the kisses and em-
braces of Mme. Coste, who was 
awaiting him at the pier. 

The couple left for Deeuville in 
an automobile, intending to return 
here at 4 P. M. for Caste's official 
debarkation, when he and Maurice 
Bellonte, his mechanic in the long 
flight across the Atlantic, will be re . 
ceived by Mayor Leon Meyer end 
the entire city council. 

"They certainly do things in a 
big way In America," M Coste told 
newspapermen. "By the time we 
had gone half way on our national 
tour Bellonte and I were puzzled 
whether we were in Franeo or in 
America. 

"Only for language our welcome 
was Just as enthusiastic aa It might 
have been, or will be In Paris to-
morrow. Will you please tell them 
In the United States how much we 
appreciated it. Tell them Bellonte 
and Coste simply feel like shouting 
'Vive L'Ameriqge.'" 

Liquid Malt Sales 
Run Into Millions 

Notice. 
Voters of Town of Hart land. N. Y.: 

The Custodians of Voting Ma-
chines will demonstrate the voting 
machines from I p.m. to 9 p.m. as 
follows: 

October 27. 38, II—Masonic Build-
ing, Johnson Creek. 

October 28, 30, November 1—Davis 
Bros. Building, Hartland. 

D. ARTHUR MUDOE. 
Custodian. 

34-35 

In Memoriam 4 
l a sad and loving memory of oui 

dear husband and father, Herman 
Brandt, who departed from ua one 
year ago, October 34, 1929 
Days of sadness still come o'er us 

Secret tears do often flow 
Memories keep him ever near us 

Though he died one year ago. 
Wife, Daughter and Sons. 

GALVANIZED 
STEEL BASKETS 

F i l l Standard Bushels 
Durable and Heavy 

2 FOR 95c 
THE SAFEST METHOD OF HANDLING HOT ASHES 

RUHLMANN BROS. HDW. CO. 
f 1 HAW STREET PHONE 953 

OUR 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE 

BUFFALO. Oct. 34—The sales of 
liquid malt by the Mohawk Pro-
ducts Company from December, 
1937, to October, 1939, amounted to 
more than 4,000.000 gallons. It was 
testified yesterday at the federal 
court trial ofthc so-called wort con-
spiracy case. 

The Mohawk company Is one of 
sixteen defendants on trial charged 
with conspiracy to violate the pro-
hibition law. The Mohawk con-
cern and the Iroquois Beverage Cor-
poration are alleged to have manu-
factured and sold malt products de-
signed and Intended for the manu-
facture of beer containing more 
than one-half of one per cent al-
cohol . 

The witness who told of the sale 
of the liquid malt was Ralph H. 
Franclemont, an accountant, who 
said he had gone over the books of 
the company at the request of Rich-
ard H. Templeton. United States at-
torney. 

In order to show our appreciation to the public for their kind patronage, during the past three years, we are 
offering especial bargains in all departments. Coming, as this sale does, in the heighth of the season, it affords 
Miss and Mrs. Coat and Dress Buyer a real chance to share in some fine values. 
In these days of thrifty buying, Lockport is fortunate in havin ga store like the Fashion Shop, offering Coats 
and Dresses in style, of high quality and at such low prices! Read! Convince yourself . . . compare with any 
m the c i t y . . . THEY CANNOT BE SURPASSED A T THESE PRICES. 

C O A T S 
Misses and Women's 

Coats 
Richly tr immed with fur. A n un-
usual group of smart styles, et e real 
low price. 

$29 .50 
lee that bring you the e legance 

r Park faehione. Materials of high 
Q U A L I T Y in B L A C K , B R O W N . 
G R E E N . . . enhanced by F U R S 
M O S T L A V I S H L Y U S E D . 
Sizes 14 -20 . 3 6 - 5 0 . 

Another Group of 
Coats 

Sport and Dress Models 

*19 .50 
This group forms a most desirable 
collection of amart coats at a n e x . 
ceptional price. S o m e h a v e fur 

trimmings. 

Free Anniversary Gift 
Tew Choice of any Hat Free with e Coat 

DRESSES 
Women's and Misses 

Smart New Fall 
Dresses. 

$9 .95 
W e admit it d o e e eeem impossible 
to offer frocks like these at $ 9 . 9 5 
for our Anniversary Sale . . . but 
here they are . . . ready for your 
choosing. 

Co lore are 
Bleck W m e Brown Green 

Sizes 14 to 5 0 

Sensational 
Economy Rack of Dresses 

$2 .39 
T h e very newes t in Fall Dresses 

e m o n g them y o u will find a nice 

choice in sport e n d drees mode l s . 

These dreasee w e r e especial ly pur-

cheeed for our Anniversary Sale. 

Large end small sizes . . . 16 to 5 0 . 

PSEl DO PHYSICIAN FINED. 
BUFFALO, Oct. 24—Pleading 

guilty to practicing medicine with-
• out a license. Francis Wojclechow-
ski, 44 years old, a day laborer, 66 
Shepard street, was fined 6100 In city 
court yesterday by Judge Clifford J. 
Chlpman. A penitentiary sentence 
of one year was suspended. 

Wojciecnowski was arrested on 
i complaint of the state health de-
. partment upon information submit-
ted by Mrs. Mary Wonsik. 51 Swlne-
burne street. Mrs. Wonsuc com-
plained that in June her nine-year-

i old son, Stanley, was Injured by an 
j automobile driven by Wojciechow-
|skis son and suffered a fractured 
! shoulder. She testified that after 
| the accidents, Wojciechowskl, repre-
senting himself as a doctor, offered 
to treat her son without charge and 
reported the shoulder was merely 
sprained. 

Union-Son Classified for Results 

WEBER'S 
A U T H O R I Z L D O l S T R l b U T l R ' 

BULOVA 
\ 'Watches / 

LAST DAY 
BROWN-ELL'S 

HARVEST SALE 
Everything Cot Again! For the 

Last Day. Come Early. 

Ladies' Pump; 
Strap* and Oxfords, 

Values to $6.00 

$1.93 

Men's Work Shoes 
Value sto $4 

$1.69 

50 Pairs 
Ladies Slippers 

Fail Styles. 

$1.00 
Early. 

Pair 

Men's 
Dress Oxfords 

Goodyear Welts. Compare 
these with others at *4.oo. 

THE LOCKPORT FASHION SHOP 
9* MAIN STREET 

" K n o w n for S e r v i c e — Q u p a j f t y — a n d Moderate Prices** 
LOCKPORT, N. Y. 

$2.49 
EXTRA SPECIAL 

FREE! FREE ! 
A beautiful pair of our Service or Chiffon Hosiery with 
every pair of Suede Slippers, and at Harvest Sale prices, 
too. Values $5. $6 and $7. 

Vi 

$3.93 tw $4.93 

Boy's Oxfords and High 

£* $1-00 
Misses and Children's Streps. 

Oxfords and 
High Sioes.j 

d
pr$1.00 

Browned Shoe Co. 
The Wetter* Larrsst— We Make 

Brawasffs Lead—The 
Pairs Daily. 

32 MAIN STREET LOCKPORT, H T. 

 

Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 
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Rick Franclemont



